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Sefore Mr, Justice S ill and Mr. Justice JBrett.

^  DUEGA OHURN L A WMarch 12.
_ _  _  .

HATEEN M A N D A L*

lies Judicata—Bengal Tenancy Act {V I I I  o f  1885) ss. 104, al. (2), 107— Oivil 
I ’roceiiitrs Code (Act X I V  of 1882) s. 13.

During the preparation of vecord-o£-righis of an estate luider section 103 of 
the Bengal Tenaiicy Act by a Settlemeut Officer, the landlord put in a petition 
vtuder section 104, clause (3) of the Act for settlement of rent of a certain tenant’s 
holding. The tenant, notwithstanding the fact that notice was served upon him, 
did not adduce any evidence, and the Settlement Officer dceided that the tenant 
Tv'as an occupancy raiyat, and fixed a fair and equitable rent for the holding. 
Against this decision of the Settlement OiBcer, no appeal was preferred to the Special 
Judge. Subsequently a suit was brought in the Civil Court by the tenant to have 
the class to which he belonged and theniitura of his holding, i.e., whether the rent 
■was eahanoible ornot, determined. The defence of the landlord was that, having 
regard to the decision of the Settlement Officer, the question could not he re-opened.

Held, that under the provisions of section 104, danse (2), and section 107 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, the decision of the Settlement Officer amounted to a decree, 
and the matters determined by that decision conld only be re-opened on an appeal to 
the Special Judge. As no appeal was preferred, the decision became final, and the 
questions decided in that could not be re-opened in this suit.

T h e  defendantsj Durga Olnxm Law and otliers, appealed to 
the Higli Court.
■ Tliese ajtpeals arose out of t-wo sioits bxouglit by the plaiatifis 

for declarations that they were pennanent teniire-holdexs, and that 
their tenures were not liable to enhancement. The allegations of 
the plaintiBs were that they were permanent tenure-holders of 
certain lands in Taraf Chouraahi of which the defendants were the 
proprietors; that the tennres were in possession of the plaiatrffis 
and their predecessors from before the time of the Permanent 
Settlement, and therefore the rents weienct liable to enhancement;

* Appeals from ordera If os. 166 and 167 of 1899, against the order of Babu 
Bajendia Odomar Bose, Snhordinate Judge of 24-Parganas, dated the 9th of 
March ISOO, reversuig the order of Babu Srigopal Chatterjee, Mimsif of Baraaet, 
dated tlie 2*ltli of Septemboi- X898.



that tlic defeiidants applied to the Settlement Officer, 24-i'^irg'ana?, 190i
in the. couise of a settlement proceeding, under section 104, clause DcjiffT ”̂
(2) of the Bengal Tenancy Act, for settlement of rents of the
tenm-es, they got sui e.r-piitie decree by adducing false eTidenee, Hatbes
and -without serving notices on the plaintiffs; that the Settlement
OJBeer decdded that the plaintifSs were ocoupancy raiyati?, and that
their holdings were liable to enhanooiiient and fixed, the rents;
that the decision of the Settlement Officer ivas tiHra rireH, and
hence these suits were brought. The dcfenec mainly was that tha
decision of the Settlement Officer was not nUm m'res, and that the
questions raised were res Juciwatu. The learned Monsif dismissed
the plaintilfs’ suits, holding that the decision of the Settlement
Officer was not «v>e.s, and tliat, having regard to section
107 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, it had the force of a decree, and
therefore the questions raised in the ease were I'es judkaia. He
also foimd that the pMntife were present before the Settlement
Officer, but went away when the case was taten .up mthoiit making
any defence. On appeal, the learned Subordinate Judge, Balm
Eajendra Ooomar Bose, reversed the deoision of the First Oomt,
and remanded the suits for determination of the questions on
the merits.

Sir Griffith Mmup., Baht Bml'mit Wath Pal, Bahu Belenim:
Naik Qlme, and Buht Chum Ckwnder Qhou for the appellants.

Bahu Mil Madkuh Bam mA. Bahu 8Mb Glmnder Pa## for tiia 
respondents.

H im . and B rett JJ . ' These, appeals' ImTO teen, .preferped 
against the ■ orders .passed by- .;the S.ulbordiiiftte tndgB. of. .tie 
24-Parganas setting aside the order; of. .the Mnxisif of .'-Barawt . 
dismissing the suits brought by the plainti& "rapondeats -Ettid 
remaading them to the Munsif for retrial on the merits. The 
suits, as weli as the appeals, were heaid together and ioalded 
by ' single judgments. Theise two appaab haTrs . bMn Heard ' 
together and will be governed by this juclgment.

The appellants are the zemindars of . Taraf Chaurashi, Thana 
Howrah, and a surrey of the lands of that wtate appesB na 
heen ■ made xinder the proTisions of the Tenanoy Aet In
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1901 tie  course of tie proceedings, the appellants, the landlords, pui in ^
' petitions to the Settlemeiat Officer, under section 104 of the Bengal
Ceuek Law tenancy Act, praying that he -would, under the second ola\ise of

Haieei? that section, settle fair and equitable rents in respect of the lands
respondents as tenants. Similar applications were 

made with regard to other tenants.

The Settlement Officer held proceedings under the second clause 
of section 104, Bengal Tenancy Act, and on the 6th August
1896 and the 25th July 1896 deliTered his decisions in the
case aSecting the respondents in appeals Nos. 166 and 167, 
respectiYely. It appears that notices were duly served on the 
respondents in those oases, but that they would not ofler any 
evidence. No appeals were preferred against the decisions in 
those oases.

The suita out of which the present appeals arise were filed 
"by the respondents in appeals 166 and 167 on the Hth NoTem-
bar 1897, and the 17th January 1898, respectively. The olaiih
in each case was substantially the same, viz., to have the class of 
tenants to which the plainstiH belonged determined and the nature 
of his holding, whether the rent was enhancible ox not. In 
each case the plaintiff claimed to be a permanent tenm'e-holder, 
holding lands within specified boundaries on a rent permanently 
fixed, which had been settled in gross, and not according to any 
particular rate on the area of the land, and which was not liable 
to enhancement. The correetness of the decision of the Settle-̂  
ment OfHcer in the ease of each in the proceedings taten imder 
the second clause of section 104 of the Bengal Tenancy Act was 
impugned, and the relief prayed for in each was a declaration 
that the plaintiff was a. permanent tenure-holder, and . that his , 
jama was not liable to enhancement; that the fiitiing of the Settle-, 
ment Officsr was erroneous, uUra m'es and void, and that it be; set 
aside; and that it be declared that the plaintiffs rent was not liable 
to bo enhanced, notwithstanding that the land had been found 
on measurenTent to be a little more (apparently) than that settled 
with Mm at the time of the original settlement,

Tho Settlement 'OfEeer, it may be noted, found ia the ease of 
ea«h of the respondents that he was an dccupancy: raiyat, and that'
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1»01the prevailmg mte of rent was Se. 1 per Joeai bfgha, and in con
sequence of eneess land Iield by thtmi he fixed tlie fair and e(£td- 
table rent for the respondents in  appeal 106 at Bs. 34-14-5 Chcbs Law 
instead of Es. 16. li-?. 5{j.‘2J;. as adm itted, and fo r  the respQa- uatssit 
dent in appeal No. 1G7' at Es. 33-7-2. MAanAi-

TEe Mimsif ditfniissed both tlia suits, holding that ilia ques- 
tiona of the settlement of fair and equitaMo rent and the status 
of the plaintiffo had been deoided by the Settiojnent OiHeer, that 
Ms decisions had the force of decrees, and that ag they had beeonie 
final, the matters were res JucUcuta hefcween the paa'ti«3. No alis- 
gation of fraxid to invalidatQ the decision of the EeYenne OfBcar 
was advanced.

The Subordinate Judge on appeal has reversed tlse findings 
of the Mimsif, and has remanded the suits fox trial on the meritsi 
His judgment is not very eleaXf and he does not appCEo; to have 
had before him the decisions of the Settlement OfEoer in the pro- 
ceedingg under section .104 of the Bengal Tenanoy Act. IIo 
appears to have held that as there was no dispute as to the 
entries aa^de in consequence of the decision of the Seitiemeufc 
Officer under section 104 of the Bengal Tenancy Act, and aa there 
■was no decision by him of any snoh dispute under Beetion 106 
of the same Act, and as the Settlement Officer had no power to 
settle rents under seoiion 113 of the Act, therefore Ms defjiaioa 
oould not be held to bar the suit of the plaintiife or to jnai:#. tie 
matter in issue in these suits res/arfieafe between tie paitie.^

In these appsals, however, the learned Gounsel for the 
ha? pointed out, and "we think quite correctly, that th  ̂ Snbortli-j 
nate Judge entirely miaoonoeivM the mture of the p r o o f 
ings before the Settlement Offices, They were proeeeiMngs tairen 
nnder th.6 Becond clause of section 104 of the Bengal Tenpiey Act 
in oonsequenee of applications made by the landlord for a settla- 
inent of the rent. Sueh decision liad, imdei* section 107 of tH«
Bengal Tenancy Act, tha effect of deorees, and everything neoes- 
sary tô  be deoidad- for the. purpose :Gf aniving at the,, decisions.in 
those cases must be held to have been decidediii them. It w «  
neoessary to'determine tbe''gtatTis"'of..flie in



1901 "what "was tke fair and equitaUe rent, and tliat question having
* Dueo-a "been determined, it is now res jtedkata betweerL tke pai’ties and cannot

C s 'O 'B s  L a -w  T>6 le-opened in the present siiits. The rnling relied on by the Sub-
ordinate Judge in the case of T/ie Secretary of State for India in 

Matoaii. Gounml y, Kayimuddy (1) has no bearing on the present case. In
that case neither the landlord nor the tenant applied for a settle
ment of rent. There was thus, as the Judges in that case remarked, 
no suit before the Settlement OiScer in the proper sense of the 
term. The landlord was no party to the proceedings. There was 
no plaintifi and no defendant arrayed against each other. The 
order was not passed in a suit or in any contest between the land
lord and tenant. All that appears is that some local enquiry was 
held and the objection was disaHowed. For these reasons the 
learned Judges held that , the decision of the Settlement Officer 
settling the tenants’ rents under section 104 could not operate 
under section 107 of the Tenancy Act as a final decree estopping 
the plaintifi from having the same matter tried by a regular Civil 
Court. In this case the proceedings were taken on the apjplication 
of the landlord. The defendants had an opportunity to appear and 
contest the application. It was their own fault that they did not 
contest it.

It is not now open to this Court in appeal to go into the 
decision of the Settlement Officer and to determine what direct 
issues he framed or decided. It is sufficient to say that 3ns 
decisions purport to determine, and in fact detei’mined, the two 
essential points which are raised in these suits, viz., the status of 
the plaintiffs as tenants and the fair and equitable rent due on their: 
holdings.; The ruling in the case of Kailash Mondul v. Baroda, 
Sundari Dasi (2) is not applicable to the present case.

Under the provisions of section 104, clause (S), and section 107 
of the Bengal Tenancy Act, the decisions of the Settlement Officer 
amoiinted to decrees, and the c |natters determined by those .deoi- 
eionfi could only be xe-opened 6Si‘an appeal to the Special Judge. 
Ab no appeal preferred, the decisions have become final, and 
iJie (questions decided in them eannot be re-opened in these suits.
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Tile oxders of tlie Subordinate Judge in both eases ai’e accotcl- i; oi 
xngly sot aside, aud tlje judgment and decree of tiic Mmisif' rH-3»7 ” ~
dismissing the suits of the j}laiutiSs with costs is I'e.stowl. C j i c h k  L a w

These appeals ai’e decreed TOth costs. Sisrlf
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s. c. G. Ajijwil ffllmc-Ld.

Befm't Mr. Judioc Sampini atii Mr. Jnsiice Pratt.

SEEAJUL H U a EHAN
11.02 

Jattm n  SO,
ABDUL EAH AlIAl^.* ---------

Misjoiiuler o f parties and cmises o f action— Ciril Procedure Cede (Act 
q f 1888) fiS", 23 aad 43—Stdi hy a ̂ itrc/iaser o f a fa r  jiassemios ai/mtist
a person iolw dispossessed Mm, as also against He vendor f o r  the nfitnd o f  We 
purchase mcineif, wJiefker maiutaimhle.

On a suit brought by tJse plaintiff for recovery of iiosswaion o f k m t against 
dofundjuit Ko. 1 (the person )>y ivlioia tlia plaintiff was dispossessed) aft«r iltclnm- 
tion of Iiis right as pui'ehasei' from tlefomlant Ho. 2 ;  for aa order for tlie rugistra- 
tioa of tlie plaintiff’s naino under tlie Land Ucgistiutiou A ft (VII of 18“i3) ; tcft 
mesne profits and also for a refund of tlio imrchafie moiujy frnm the iluffudant 
No, 2 in case tlio plaintiff's claim agaiiwt dwfandant 5To. I  faiial, tlia ilufctwwaia 
that the Boit was bad for misjoinder of parties and csmseis of action.

Meld that the suit was not bad for ajisjoinder of parties snd eaases oS aciim . ,

Bamima-n Kmnat x. S a m m m  M aniur (1) and MajOinr Chowdkiy v. Kali 
'K’Hsina Jihattau'harjiia (3) referred to.

3 'he plaintiff, SerajiJ. Huq Khaiij appealed to the High Coorl.
This appeal arose out of aa aotion brought by the pkiatilf for 

recoTery of possession of land, as also for refund of porohase 
money, against defendants: Nos. 1 and S.. \: The sJlegsiioJi of ths 
plaitttifi was that defendant Ko. 3 soM the disputed liind to- iim  
on a proper conai3.eration and that he obtain.od possession of tlaa 
said land; that defendant No. 1 dispc®s®ed him of the said land; 
and hence the stiit was koTight for ret'overy of pa«iSt«oa afta*

■ ■ Aiipeal from order Nu. 417 of lOOO, agftjMt tha o ra «  of Babu'
Hatk Cbatterjee, Subordinate Jucige o f Daceft. dat«»<3 the lOfcb of S«ptea*w 190(>, 
reyerHijig'tkfl oraer of BafeuHari ClKUiaerto, Mtsasif ot Dace* (l8t«d tlio Igth
of Novemlier 1899.'■

(1) (18»1) 1. L. Ei 10 12s. ; (2) (18S2J I. L. E -8  Cdc. SJ6S.


